
WE are Headquarters for AU Kinds of Stationery and School Supplies. Such 

as Drawing and Spelling Tablets, Composition and Note Books, Pencils, 

Pens and Ink. We Will Be Pleased to Have You Call and 

Look Over Our Line at Any Time. 
***************««»•• 

THE 
FFL TOWN AND OUT. 
g-Eat at Turner's. 
Warm Sepicmbcrweather. 
BufusWagher is up from Winona 

Ibis week. 
John l'ustle was up from the Wino-

Bcountry. Monday. 
I j. Friilcigl' was a Gaytonibe vis-

iior In Linton Monday. 
jiiamie Clement is up from the Wi

nona country this week. 
prof. Hanson returned yesterday 

from a visit in Aberdeen. 
^•Wauled tii buy all kinds pf 

poultry at II. N Turner's. 
Win. i'agel went to Bismarck Sat

urday. returning home Monday. 
I, E. Shepard and II. W. Allen were 

gnddockites in Linton Monday. 
Adam Miuel took his wife to Bls-

Wck Monday for hospital treat-
nent. 

Mrs. G. A. iiroinan was quit® sick 
(or several days, but is much better at 
present. 

Will Cirniieheal and John Molin 
•cot to Mandan Sat urday, returning 
bone Monday. 

Landlord Knickerbocker, the old-
tine hotel inan of Eureka, was in 
town last Tuesday. 

Albert Jungc, of the Bazar, re
turned Tuesday from a business visit 
to the Twin Cities. 

John Bosuh returned Monday from 
Bismarck. He reports that Ills sick 
wife Is doing nicely. 

Smith & Irvine received last Mon
day a hearse which they had pur
chased in Minneapolis. 

Davy Sites, wearing a piratical-
looking beard, was down from the 
Winona country yesterday. 

F. L. Herbert and wife left yester
day for Wenatchee, Wash., where 
they will make their home. 

Miss Clara Clayton left Monday for 
Aberdeen, where she will resume her 
studies at the normal school. 

Michael Kaiser, the well-known 
International Harvester Company 
traveling man. is in Linton this 
nek. 

Mr. Dow, who has been employed 
at carpenter work in Linton for sev
eral months, left Tuesday for Bemidji, 
Minn. 

W Winter clot hing and dress goods 
tt half price at Dadinrud's store in 
Linton,during this week only. W. R. 
Green. 

The members of the democratic 
Monty central committee will meet 
at the court-house next Saturday at 
2 p.m. 

The iron beam and the Iron posts 
for the front of the Ilardt & Jangula 
** cement-block building were put 
taplace Monday. 

Friends of Mrs. R. D. Coonen, of 
Wttarclt, win be pleased to learn that 
•wisrapidly recovering from her re-
®8tsevere sickness. 

John A. I'rinz. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
n rinz, of Linton, arrived home 
week from the state ot Washlng-

i where lie had been for some 
tine. 

By a voce of 01 to 7 it was recently 
•wanned by the people of Glanavon 
J" i

dislri( 't that two additional 

district S Sl '"Uld I>C built  in thal 

trSn D
raulson returned Friday 

called pills'R*> wnere be was 
lister" \,account the death of his 

, w,n- Fulmer, his sister, 
tuiU lere' but has no' yet re-

»ereBa^?aler and^. M. Matthews 
The iJ! J

nites in Linton Tuesday. 
W: 2 vd where the* took dinner 
im,..,J : IInminy! I loose me some 
it QOD Viit velleri aber, I make 

°onter veller." 

U»ran°liBunt,e' of tlie Linton Lu-
fc, oki^UrCh' left Tuesd»y for Bes-
u»«ewes£maxr

for a  v,8,t of about 

'fWatinn 1 Bunge was former-
•asinrS " Bessie' *nd his tr|P 
hkoirtfi 6 10 an Invitation from 

congregation. 

^ Robertrie ^etrie, the better half 
aide (in'1 0 tlie Winona country, 
Wfore , . proof Linton Saturday 
< ^'arle>'- wlth John Mc-

and 11 'utnatn as witnesses, 
""ine h»ifS etr,e a'e now owners 

orWiin ' * onnor' a«» early settler 
at ti,rt and l'ie P'oneer mer-

^llgsanrt .lPlaCe~UPr'Kht ln 11 |H 

•""-was |„ tli0roughly good Migh
ty. p." Llnt°n over night Mon-
•o?ed t0 ,, i.ears aK° Mr/ Connor 

where he own8 

Rev p ,, 
*«nt r* Hague, 

of weeitJ1 Vlslt to Winnipeg a 
'kdicati, „ aK°'10 be present at 

J^fched St- Joseph's church, 
** West r. dedicatory services. 

**r of V;a"af,a' » German news-
ID|>ipeg, speaks highly of 

Father Schardt's ability as a pulpit 
orator. • 

fSX'all at the Ladies' Store and see 
the new fall hats, suits, and dress 
goods. Hats made to order. 

Mrs. Wm. Lattimer returned to Ila-
aslton, Tuesday morning after a visit 
of several daysat Linton and Aberdeen. 

There will be a harvest dance in the 
opera-house on the evening of Friday, 
Sept. 25th. Good music. Everybody 
Invited. 

Henry Koll, father of Frank Koll, 
arrived in Linton last Friday to visit 
his son. He left Linton yesterday on 
his return home. 

Bom—To Mr. and Mrs. StelTen 
Anderson, residing about twelve 
miles northeast of Linton, Saturday 
morning, Sept. 12th, a son. All well. 

A. C. Briggs, wife and three chil
dren, living about ten miles northwest 
of Hazelton, all have diphtheria. 
None of them is in a serious condition. 

Justice Husaboe, of Hague, is in 
town to-day. Mr. II. was a member 
of the lower house of the territorial 
legislature from a southern district in 
1879. 

Miss Denholm, living at the Kelsch 
place, fifteen miles east of Linton, 
on Beaver creek, was seriously ill tlie 
first of the week, but is now much im
proved. 

The barn of Mr. Benedict, living 
about twelve miles northeast of Lin
ton, was destroyed by lire last week. 
A calf, three hogs and a dog were 
burned in the barn. 

Martin Winterberg, living north
east of Pollock, was kicked in tlie head 
by a horse and so seriously injured 
that he was obliged to come to Pollock 
for medical treatment.—Pollock Pro
gress. 

•T Estrayed-f roni the neigborhood 
of my place, on lower Beaver creek, an 
Aberheen-Angus bull, with ring in 
nose. Will any one having knowledge 
of his whereabouts please inform me? 
Geo. Burge, Linton, N. I). 

Andy Wolfer returned from Texas 
Tuesday. Mrs. Wolfer, who is in poor 
health, will not return until later. 
Andrew has done very well in a finan
cial way, but he prefers North Dakota 
as a permanent residence. 

John Public, a respected citizen re
siding about six miles south of Hazel-
ton, died last Friday night. His dis
ease was, we understand, cholera mor
bus or something akin to it. The 
funeral and burial took place at Ha
zelton. 

Judge Carley issued marriage li
censes this (Thursday) forenoon to 
the following persons: Jacob Pfeifle, 
of Washburn,N. D., and Paulina Lang, 
of Linton, N. D ; John .1. Flaherty 
and Gladys Irene Martin, both of 
Linton, N. D. 

Edward Braddock, in company with 
his son Edward, returned Monday from 
a trip to his old home, Philadelphia, 
where he was called by the death of 
bis mother. Mr. B. and "Young Ed" 
visited New York and other places 
while absent and took a trip on the 
ocean. 

Major Belden came up from Yates 
Tuesday evening. He brought over 
his brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Ogden, and their son, 
Homer, of Maryville, Mo., who took 
the N. P. yesterday morning en route 
to Steele to visit their relatives, tlie 
Stanleys. 

A serious accident happened to 
Frank Foell, of Brofy, last Sunday. 
His shot-gun was accidentally dis
charged, the charge entering one of 
his wrists. He was taken to Hazelton 
for treatment by Dr. Snyder. The 
Record did not learn the particulars 
of the .accident. 

A. P. Anderson, of Bismarck, a 
well-known business man of that city, 
and for several years holding a posi
tion in the store of his brother-in-
law, tlie late E. E. Semling, was a 
visitor in Linton Tuesday. Mr. An
derson is traveling for the Bismarck 
Marble and Granite Works, of which 
he and L. II. Carufel are proprietors. 

Born.—A big, bouncing, ten-pound 
boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Pollock, Sunday, Aug. W, 1908. Dr. 
Schockey reports tiiat mother and 
child are doing nicely. As for Archie, 
he is about the proudest man in these 
parts.—Pollock Progress. [Mrs. Pol
lock was formerly MissCurrin, a popu
lar Emmons county school-teacher I. 

II. L. Sliaff, residing eighteen miles 
northeast of Linton, will have an auc
tion sale on Thursday, Oct. l*>th. He 
will then remove to his old houie at 
Watertown, Minn., on account <<r his 
mother being seriously troubled with 
paralysis. Mr. Shall says he lias a 
good claim, likes the country, and 
will return here as soon as. his .moth
er's health is better. 

Mrs. Franz Gellner, motherof Peter 
and Martin Schmidt, of the Sand 
creek country, returning from church 
last Sunday, fell from a wagon while 
crossing a tire-break, and bad her 

wm 

collar-bone and breast-bone broken 
and her shoulder sprained. She is 
about sixty years old. Dr. Wolverton 
is attending her. 

i3T Photos. — Have you seen the 
new brown platinum photographs at 
Smith's studio? Now is the time to 
have the baby's picture taken. We 
guarantee to please. 

Last week Homer Stoddard made a 
little tour of neighboring towns with 
his picture-machine. He gave enter
tainments at Ft. Yates, Dale school-
house, Pollock, Herreid and Hague, 
and had a very successful t ri p. The 
Pollock Progress has the following re
garding Mr. Stoddard's show: "II. 
Stoddard, of Linton, a professional 
piano-tuner, was in town the tirstof 
this week looking after the Interests 
of his profession. He brought a mov
ing-picture machine witli liim and on 
Monday and Tuesday evenings gave 
entertainments'in tlie hall which were 
largely attended and highly appreciat
ed." 

Church Services. 
Preaching in the M. E. chureh Sun

day at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Subject 
in the morning, "A Glorified Banish
ment"— 
"Hut there 's ;i power which man can wield. 

When mortal aid Is vain; 
That oye, that arm, that love to reach. 

That Untuning ear to Killn." 

"That power Is prayer, which soars on liiKh 
Through Jesus to tlie throue. 

And moves the liaud which moves the world 
To bring salvation down." 

Subject in the evening, "The Won
derful Condescension of Christ." 

INTERESTING GATHERING. 

(ireat Assemblage of Christian In
diana at Fort Yates. 

Becently at Fort Yates there was a 
great gathering of Indians who are 
members of eitiier the Presbyterian 
or the Congregational church, the 
assembly lasting about a week. A 
letter from Fort Yates to the Bis
marck Tribune gives an interesting 
account of the gathering. These as
semblies have been held nearly every 
year since 1R72, and this one was by 
far the largest on record. They are 
held for the discussion of doctrines, 
morals, and the business matters of 
churches. Meetings of the men and 
of the women were held separately, 
and there were also mixed meetings. 
All meetings were led by the Indian 
workers, and all proceedings were car
ried on under parliamentary rules. 
The 3,000 Indians were camped about 
a mile south of Fort Yates, and the 
510 tents were arranged in a big cir
cle, some two miles in circumference. 
The large audience-tent was on the 
western part of this field. 

Just after sunset, as the twilight 
was giving way to the darkness, the 
different churches had their vesper 
services in front of their tents. From 
here and there over the field the old-
fashioned songs could be heard, and 
if one was near enough the words in 
the language of the Dakotas could be 
recognized. After a couple of quiet 
songs and a short prayer in their 
tongue they went to their tents and 
tepees and made ready for the evening 
services. 

The feeding of the crowd was a big 
undertaking. Twenty-three beeves 
were killed, and ten more were in re
serve to lie butchered and used if 
needed. Then, too, $700 was spent on 
flour, bacon, rice and other food mate
rials. There were at this conference 
many noted Indian ministers, who 
preached with force and vigor, using 
many gestures in giving illustrations. 
John Eastman, the older brother of 
Charles Eastman, the writer and phy
sician, was conspicuous in the lead as 
a forceful speaker. The choir of six
teen mixed voices were equally adept 
with the English and the Dakota 
(Sioux) songs. The teachers who are 
devoting their lives to christianizing 
and civilizing the Indians were there 
—Mr. Williamson, Mr. Biggs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bead, Miss Collins, and others 
who are active in the work. 

HORRIBLE ACCIDENT. 

A Lucky Little One. 
At Williston, recently, Mrs. Gust. 

Haval poured kerosene upon the fuel 
with which she was starting a fire and 
which she thought was unlighted. 
An explosion followed which envel
oped her in flames. She ran up and 
down the alley, fanning the flames 
until she fell senseless. A little babe 
sitting near by was slightly burned. 
Mrs. Haval will die. Aneight-months-
old child crawled alone from the 
burning home, which took tire from 
the scattered oil. 

(irLinton State Bank has real-
estate money to loan on good farm
land, improved, five years, annual in
terest, with privilege of paying #10<), 
or any multiple thereof, on any 
interest-paying date. 

gyThe Record would like to do your 
job work. Try us. 

By the I:xplosion of a Can of Kero
sene Two Little Innocents Are 

Burned to Death. 

Both ol the Babies Are Frightfully 
Burned and Die Within an 

Hour of Each Other. 

Since the Spicer murders, more than 
ten years ago, the lleconl has not been 
called upon to chronicle a happening 
in Emmons county so pathetic In its 
nature as tlie accident of Wednesday 
by which two innocent little children 
died by that most horrible of all 
deaths—burning. 

Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. IVler 
Dirk, living in the soutlieastern part 
of town, went to visit her neighbor, 
Mrs. David Krieg, near by. With her 
were her two children, John and Am

brose. During the afternoon the 
children, with Katharina, a little 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Krieg, went 
overto the Dirk premises to play. 

About 4 o'clock John M0I111, who 
lives next door to the Dirk home, 
heard a loud noise—louder than Lite 
discharge of a gun. lie was doing 
some lathing in a back ro un. lie had 
no idea that anything serious had 
happened, but from curiosity started 

to the front door of the house. As he 
passed a window toward the Dirk 
house he saw flames through the 
screen of the window, but lie 
could not sec what was burning. As 
he went out of the door a sight such as 
he never wishes to again behold burst 
upon his view. 

Running fleetly loward tlie Krieg 
house, where he knew his mother was 
visiting, little John Dirk, five years 
old, was a mass of flames. Mr. Molin 
pursued and caught him. He tore the 
clothes from the boy, gave him into 
the hands of others who had arrived 
and started for Dr. Ilogue. He knew 
nothing of what was happening inside 
the Dirk house. 

Flames were seen inside the kitchen 
of that house by others who came, 
and those wiio rushed in to subdue 
them fiiund poor little Katharina 
Krieg, t wenty-six mouths old, in tlie 
midst of tlie lire. 

The children were quickly taken 
to the olllce of Dr. Ilogue, who at 
once gave an opinion that it would he 
impossible for them to survive. 

The little girl, Katharina Krieg, 
died about U o'clock p. 111, and the 
little I) <y, John Dirk, about an hour 

later. |§|i 
As nearly as can lie ascertained tlie 

story of the sad afl'air is as follows: 
The children, having l«rt their 

mothers at tlie Krieg residence, went 
over to the Dirk house. They con
cluded that tlaey would build a lire 
and roast some unsiielled com. They 
went outside and secured a two-
gallon kerosene can nearly full of oil 
that was under the porch. It must 
have been that they had started the 
tire and it, had failed to burn or they 

thought it wasn't burning fastcnough. 
There were three of the children pres
ent: but one of t.hem, Ambrose Dirk, 
three years old, received only slight 

injuries. 
The litt le Iwy, John Dirk, was bur

ied this foreno in in the Catholic cem
etery about eight miles south
west of Strasburg. The little girl, 
Katharina Krieg, was buried this aft
ernoon at 4 o'clock, in Linton ceme

tery. 
Strong men who saw the poor, dis

figured little bodies of tlie two babes 
said that, were 1 hey'to live a hundred 
years, they could never forget the pit

iful sight. 
Tlie tlames were extinguished be

fore much damage was done t<< the 

room in which they originated. 

^'Turner serves lunch any t ime. 

{y For proofs, filings, etc., apply to 
L. A Weatherby, United States Com 
missioner. Linton. 

SCHOOL NOTES. 

f#'The First Bank of Linton. Lin
ton, N. D.. lias real-estate money to 
loan on good farm lands, three to five, 
years. 

For Week Ending Friday. Sept. nth. 

Tlie Linton public schools opened 
for the admission of students on Mon
day, Sept. 7th. The total enrollment 
for the first day was Uo. The nuiii-
ljer will no doubt increase rapidly 
during the first weeks of school. It is 
a lamentable fact that there are al
ways some who are unable to enroll at 
the Ijeginning of school. Besides plac
ing the pupil at a great disadvantage 
by preventing him from getting start-
ed-in wit lithe rest of bis class, it often 
causes the teacher ir.ucli dllllculty in 
classifying him. Especially is this 
true in tlie lower grades. Parents 
having children of school age are urged 
to start them in at once. 

The old school-house has been reno
vated and furnished with new fixtures 
and Is now occupied by the fifth and 
sixtli grades. 

A goodly supply of reference books 
for the grades were ordered during 
vacation and were here for use at the 
opening of school. They will tie much 
appreciated by both teachers and 
students. 

High School: 
It is probable thai a year of German 

will be added to tlie course, soon. 
The ancient-history class is studying 

"The Oriental Civilization" as an in
troduction to Greek and Roman his
tory. 

Fifteen enrolled in the high school 
the lirst day, of whom ten are doing 
first-year work and live second-year 
work. 

Arlouine I'routy (of Pollock) and 
Genevieve Braddock enrolled in the 
high school at the beginning of the 
second week of school. 

Parents, show t hat you have and in
terest In your schools by visiting t hem. 
They belong to you. Come out and 
sec what we are doing. 

First Intermediate. 
We have an enrollment of J7 in our 

department. 

Mrs. Macnider, Miss Filigree and Mr. 
Hanson visited the first-intermediate 

grades last week. We .ircaU i\ s ul.nl 
to have visitors. 

Fifth and Sixth Grades. 
The Franklin school was 'ipcntil 

this year for the lift h and sixth grades. 
The enrollment, was :tl. 

Mrs. Macnider and hei sister, Miss 
Pingrce, visited ^hool Wednesday. 
Missl'ingrec Is a teacher in a board
ing-school at Atlanta, Georgia. 

There is keen rivalry between the 
fifth and sixth grades in base ball, 
though it lias not been decided, as >it. 
which grade will claim the champion
ship. 

Seventh and liighth Grades. 
Tlie seventh ami eight limade geog

raphy classes are studying "Noiih 
America." 

The seventh and eighth grarb s have 
an enrollment of to, but. wr are 111 
hopes that more will enter Die eighth 
grade later. 

The eighth-grade grammar p u p i l s  

are studying all the classes and prop
erties of a noun. Tin* oral reading 
will he taken from Guldsuili h's " In
serted Village." 

Music and Drawing 
Tlie use of the new song-honks is 

great ly enjoyed by the high school 
Plant drawing and color are Hie s u b 

jects ill the lower grades for Septem
ber. 

Drawing-supplies have Iren o r d e r e d ,  

including paper, charcoal ami uat.ci-
colors. 

Primary. 
Prof. Malison was a visitor last week. 

The enrollment in the I'rimary 
Grades has reached A nuuiiiei of 
the children from the count ry are in 
attendance and others are expected. 

IW For Sale- Four good draft horses. 
Apply at Carmlchcar* livery barn. 
Linton. 

IW" if you want j o b  print ing o f  a n y  

k ind  i n  I t o l l i  En g l i sh  and  G e r m a n  o n  

the same sheet, or separately iu either 
l anguage ,  app ly  a t  Reco rd  o t l l c e  

tiTFor Sale—Several good teams of 
working and driving horses, (.'all at 
Wm. 'Jarmicheal's livery barn. 

Notice ol Commutation Final I'root. 
l>irud\osr or TIIK I.NTKKIOII I 

I . A M '  I ' l  H I  K  A T  I t l S U A K C k .  N  I  '  .  

A l U ' U s t  \  

N1 I !<v N In f ,'hy «S v» ti t hat 
1.1 RI'I •  vv . [~  HI; \ ,  

i'f l.int«-n, N !>. hu«» rtUnJ of hit-: 
Ini cti 1 l.-ti ln;tkr i''•nun 111;tI [oil llnui 
lit I of Iti^ el;iiin, vl/ . 

l-.utry No. UT'M. mutl«* April 
l'«V f-T ih<> s. ..f \V '.4 | 
I'*!- N , uav r:» w. OF rim* iv M . 

\mi thatsuM proof will tMwn:ul«' hi fun- |\ 
Koolt^. «-h>rU nf 1 he illnt ri«*f I'nurt of Kin--

limits county. \ I'.nl l.iiil.nn. N 
tuber .*», f.-k-s 

He Miiims 1 h«- following wit nesses lo pi »» 
his continuous ivshli'iiiv upon and cull I v:i 
I Ion of t he Ihi im, vi/. : 

1'eti-r II Uebjirt . of l.inton, N 11 
Isoni T. Clnniey. <-f l.inton, N !• 
t arl U nil be it", of Union. N |> 
Il trin 'lVuhen. of l.inton. N h 

M II IKWFU, Uek 'i«lei 

Notice lor Publication. 
HKPAIITMI'XT IIF TIIK IVIMIIUII 

\ MTM> >TATUMI "rrio; ' 
At IHHMAIHH. N 11 (< 

AiiKihl 1 • M1 \ 
Sot Ice Is hereby given t hat Vin/ans tlnf 

faM.orMnisburtr, North Dakut:t,who on J uIy 
l'.iu;i, niiule homc$itea<l entry NoUU11; fur ;  

1 h»-S 'j (if unit 1 % of rv K. '.juf >«•••* : 
lt"u 1, lownshli) |;«J north, ran^e .7 weti •.f 
the Fifth rtlnclpfil MerUl 1an.hu>, U1u»l nolle* 
of intention loinuLe tlnul tive-ye.u proof t-< 
'•stablhh claim to the html Iibuvc desctlhej 
before I,. A. Weitlherhy, 1'nitei| Mutes cunt 
missioner i»t l.lnJon, Noil h I M i< ot a. * m I he 

h day or i Ictober. I'.MK 
Claimant names as wilnessr*: 

t 'harles Meier, of .Mnishurg. N I h 
ln/:ans M11 ler.of rusbu rg, N !>. 

lacob lloifarl, of Mrasburg, N. O. 
Tausttiius Itraun, of Mntahuri, N i> 

M. II JKWKIJ, KegUter. 

Sheriff's Sale. 
STATI-: OR Nourii »u. 

«'orNT* or Kmxio.NH. I h- • 
< II. Jewel!,, H. < * Jewel I, K. V Je wet t ami 

.1. II. I lrey. partner* under the thiu 
numeof .lewctt I'rtig Company, plaint 
ill's, vs. Itochus I'll, ilefemlanl 

Nolle* Is hereby given that by virtue of 
a ii i seen | Inn to me ill tec led and di l| vered/ 
ami now In my humis, Issued out of ih»); 
elet U 's oliice of | h« >\ \ 11. J lid |c la I I Msl I'lcL . 
court, state of Nort h Dakot a, In and for t 
I 'oiint yof lunmonN, upon n judgment r«ui • 
dried In Nald court. In favor of r. ||. Jet%eit 
II. <'. Jewwtt It. N. Jowett ittld .I. II. I lrey/ 
partners under the llrm name of Jeweit 
Mrng Company, and against Kochus KM, I 
have luvicd Ul>on tin* following described 
t eal property <>r said defendant, to - wit : |,o| s 
'' a ml II, in hloc|< .*>, In 1 lie to w n of Hague, N , ' 
I >., ifcnrdlng to thu plul thereof recorded 
lilt he olllce of I he register of Is of Km-
moiis county, North lhtl«ofa. and thiit I 
.shall, on Sat.urday, the r.Mh day of ^eplem* 
ber, A . I». I '.»0M, at t he hopr of :J • »'clock p. m . 
of said duv, at the front door of the courl 
house, In f^inton. In said county and stale, 
proceed to sell the right, tit le ami interrsl^ : 
of the a hot »• mum-d Koch us ft! I in and to t Ini 
:ihove (lesrribcd properly, |o satisfy suhl 
Judgment and cos IN. aim Mint Ing to I wo hun • •••• 
• I red li\e dollars and mh cents, together with 
a 11 aecrulng costs of Hair, ami interest on 
IIM ' same from the. "*>t.h day of April. I!*H. at 
tlierateof 1 per cenl JMM- annum, at public: 
auction, to the highest, bidder for cash 

W 11,1,1 A .M JUNKS 
MierllV, Kfiirnons county, .V l». 

IJI:»». W. I.VNN. 
I'biln11IV'.s Attorney, 

Linton, N. I». 
I'nted Union. N. I». Aug. I.', I'.HI-

McCORMICK 
HAY AND GRAIN HARVESTING 

TOOLS. 
The Longer they Run, the Easicr 

they Run. 

JF in need of a Binder, Header or Header-Binder leave 

your order with us now. Don't depend on getting a ma

chine on the day you want to use it. 

M'.CONjUH iv 
-  j -  — '  y  

Daisy Reapers for flax are in great demand. Look ours over. 

They will save you time, money and ^rain. 

A large stock of Wagons ! Gel your Wind-Mills from 

and Buggies. ; us, set up and running. 

LINTON Bf\Zf\R 


